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CASHMERE GIANT AND SOME PYGMIES
ALBANY SCHOOLS ADDAIGRETTE TRUST

nio Aviation clul of California, la. In
the hospital here today, fatally in-

jured. Underwood was giving an exhi-
bition at the state 'fair here when a
gust of wind upset tils machine. Several--

hundred persons witnessed the ac-

cident, .... . '.3 PRAGTCA 1 COURSESFiICES PIS

KLONDIKE FARMERS "
; DIG; POTATO CROP V.

: VALUED AT $30,000
(United Press Leased "Wire.? " 4Dawson, , Y, T., Bcpt. 2().

Farmers in the Yukon territory
4 from the Klondike down as far

south as White Horse and Car-- i

cross are busy this week digging
their potato crop. The Klondike
district, alone, It Is estimated,
will produce about 800 tons, e
which is valued here at 130,000.

politics, : especially for a first yean
class, He defeated Walter Church of
Eugene, Wallace Eakln of Astoria and
Wlngoe of Portland, ,

'

Miss Myrtle Oram, daughter of of A.
P. Oram of Portland, snd a Washing-
ton high girl, was 'elected vice presi-
dent. The other officers were Chester
Fee of Pendleton, treasurer; Rita Frt-le- y

of Eugene, secretary! Bam Wise of
Astoria, offleer-at-larg- e: '

Professor Straub, dan of men and
special advisor to th4 freshmen, spent
some time In a general talk of advice,
regarding the students' health and wel-
fare. A new tradition, at the request
of the upper classmen, will be started
this year in that the freshmen will keep
clean the brasswork about the campua.

General Mens In Retreat.
(United Trent tinted Wire.)

Washington, Sept. 20. The state de-
partment today deprecated reports that
a clash Is imminent at Granada, Nlcara- -

J V.
Little Bunch of Feathers for
; Milady's Hat Will Cost

$25 to $40.

(Hprclnl to The Journnl. ) "'

Albany. Or., Sept. 20. Albany's pub-
lic schools will be opened next Monday,
September 23, a week later than orig-
inally planned, on account of delays oc-

casioned by repair work that was found
necessary in several of the buildings.
The new East school building is not
yet ready for occupancy! so a crowded

PENSION IS PROPOSED
FOR PENNILESS MOTHERS

(Cnited Weil tetied Wire.)
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 20. Every wo-

man'! club and charitable organisation
In Tacoma has pledged itself to aid In
securing the passage of a lqw at tho
riext state legislature which Is to pro-
vide for the pensioning of mothers who
find themselves penniless in this state.
Each separate body is to provide a dele-
gate to wdW( with a committee in an
effort to force the bill through. The
business woman's club of this city was
first to propose the sending of a dele-
gate to Olympla. The Associated Char-
ities have expressed themselves as will-
ing to aid in the movement.

condition will prevail for several weeks.
In the high school, three new branches

have been added, domestic science, do-
mestic art and manual training. The
most modern equipment has been 'pro-
vided in each of these departments.

gua, between American troops and reb-
els under General) Mena. Minister
Weltzel says MenaWlthdrew when the
Americans advancexl. It ' is reported
that Admiral Southerland is in personal
charge of the American troops. '

" Philadelphia," Bcpt. 20. Now Ifs on
fcrgrette trust. A hardy btinch of New

ork plutocrats has decided to go against
, mother on the hat proposition and con- -

ditlona are such, in fact, that. If mother
.. Is going to be strictly in fashion, dad

will have to pawn his automobile or
electrics .rouges and grills being fitted
up in the domestic science department.
and eleetrie sewing machines In the do

I 1 l& mestic art department.
The following corps of Instructors will

1 ii Wiifre

mortgage hla house, for the aigrette
trust . la in control. But aigrettes are
"alt the rage," so you've got to have

"em.
An aigrette is that bunch of skinny

be In charge: ,

C. W. Boettlcher, city superintendent.
High school Lloyd Marouam nrlncl- - MEN STMi SUITS

R0BT. PR0SSER, EUGENE,
HEADS U.-- 0. FRESHMEN

(BdccU! to The Journal.)i;1 University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,
Sept. 20. In' a four cornered fight for
the presidency of the freshman class,

Here are a few items that you DON'T pay for when you buy a
high-grad- e, ready-to-we- ar suit of me:lift

white feathers that towers a foot or so
above mother's chapeau. They will Ml
you that aigrettes are selling wholesale
at )3 aV dozen and upward, which Is n
third more than they sold for In July.
Hut they tnean 13 a doien stalks and It
takes from six to 10 doen of thorn to
make an aigrette that will please
mother.

Betaller Must Hare Profit
Then the retailer must have his whack

at it and by the time the aigrette is
tacked on to the hat the price will be

ttobert Prosser, a Eugene boy, was vlC'
tor upon the fourth ballot, after a con'
teat that tasted strongly of studeat

. AO'HIGH RENT. .

ON GROUND
FLOOR

ELABORATE.
CLOTHING
CABINETS

Aunt Sally's Advice
To Beauty-Seeke- rsli --f t 1 f .k,t ..'i ... t

..My rent is $30.00 a
month instead of $500
to $1000,

'..My fixtures cost $50,
against the thousands
of dollars spent for
same on ground floor
stores.

i fanywhere rrom zo to sow ior trie ai-

grette alone. Then the other flxlns
are added, and by .the time the hat la
completed dad has been set back some
considerable.

pal; A. K. Hudson, manual training; W.
E. Woods, mathematics; a. K. Flnnerty,
bookkeeping and commercial law; L. H.
Sharp, chemistry and physics; Frances
Nelson. Junior and stnlor English; Lou-
ise Blackwell, freshman and sophomore
English; Maud Miller, German and
Latin; Zilpha Galloway, Latin and his-
tory; Mae E. Frallck, mediaeval, mod-
ern and American history; Hortense Ep-ple- y,

domestic science and art; Flora
A. Elder, shorthand and typewriting;
Emma A. Rice, music.

Central school L. L. Gilbert, princi-
pal mnd eighth grade; Myrtle Worley,
seventh grade; Margaret Riley, sixth
grade; Nelllo Pate, fifth grade; Lottie
Morgun, fourth grade; Lettle McCul-louglj- ,.

tlilrd grade;. Gertrude Luthy, sec-
ond gVade; Leta Price, first grade; Min-
nie McCourt, seventh and eighth grades.

Madison school J. M. Wltherel, prin-
cipal and eighth grade; Maude C.
Strauss, seventh grade; Maud Fraser,
sixth grade; Bertha I Braden, fifth
grade; Edith McCourt, fourth grade;
Llllle Hull, third grade; Florence "Wel-bor- n,

second grade; Luelllo Tierney,
first grade.

Maple school H. G. Thompson, prin-
cipal and sixth grade; Alice Markart,
fifth grade; Margaret Stewart, fourth
grade; Mabel Williamson, third grade;
Mabel Schultz, second grade; Lela Scott,
first grade.

EXPENSIVE.
WINDOW
DISPLAYS

.1 have no window dis-

plays mouth - to --

mouth advertising of
satisfied cus totpers
takes its place.

Copyright by Underwood Si Underwood.

The tallest and the shortest man in India are shown In this photo. The
Cashmere giant stands nearly eight feet high, while Pallalo, the
midget, Is scarcely two feet high. The proportionate sizes of the
other midgets In the photo may easily be Judged. The man Just to
the right of the giant Is Mr. Rlcalton, an American photographer,
who Is an ordinary sized man.

C. M. P.: The neck should receive sim-
ilar attention to that given the complex-
ion, so color and texture of skin will be
the same. A yellow neck and a white
face give a discordant effect. I advise
using for both neck and complexion, thi
treatment recommended to "Monica,"

E. M. First, stop scowling, if you
would get rid of the lines between the
eyee. The best application for such lines,
and all wrinkles, Is a solution of pow-
dered saxollte, 1 ounce, dissolved In witch
hazel, H Pint. Bathe the face In this
dally until entirely relieved.

Monica: You hardly need such a list
of cosmetics as you mention. Ordinary
mercollzed wax will help you more than
any or all of them. It will gradually ab-
sorb the withered, discolored complexion
and you will soon have a new. youtii- -

expensive yet, and a substantial aigrette
made of the feathers, of this bird mny
force dad to negotiate a mortgage. They
art the soft, fluffy kind that have what
the dealer aaya are "shower, fountain
or drooping effects." The other kind

- stand ujl like a bunch of cattails In a
ditch.

The cheaper kind are supplied by n
heron which Is found in South America

nd Japan. These are the trifling
aigrettes that cost only $40 or $50 a

unch. New Tork, New Jersey and
some southern states have put the ban
on them and a woman who wears one
in these states Is likely to be pinched
for it, for the law says you can't have

whole country. They were Philip Adel- -

Other items for which YOU pay arc eliminated by me

$18.00 to $20.00 Men's Suits at ?12.75
$27.50 to $30.00 Men's Suits at ?18.75

son & Bro. and Sel & Levlne. They
got their heads together and merged
Into the Universal Feather company.

ful and healthy-lookin- g skin. You needn't

you must travel as freight or climb.
They've got things fixed up so well
that they know you've got to come up
to see them.

A prominent Jobber declared that the
Jobbers are the chief sufferers, as they
dare not raise the price too high, anil
are selling on a very close margin, be-
ing wholly at the mercy of the algretto
trust.

and they control the entire supply for
this country. Their business is declared
to run into the millions annually. So
the aigrette trust is located at 823

Arch street, on tho fifth floor, and un-

til they get the passenger elevator fixed

them in your possession.
Philadelphia Center of Trade,

It is on account of that law that the
aigrette trust has moved to Phlladel-phl- a.

Two New Tork concerns used to
.be the leading importers, supplying the

Thrown From Airship.
(United Praia Lraaed Wlr.t

Bevler, Mo., Sept 20. Thrown from
his airship 100 feet to the earth, George
Underwood, representing the San Anto

get more than an ounce of the wax,
wljlch will cost you little at any drug-
gist's. Apply nightly, like cold cream,
washing It off mornings Woman's
Realm. JIMMY DUNN

Room 315 Oregonian Building Take Elevator

The Journal Building
Offices at Reasonable Rentals

Stores. on Seventh Street Side of Building to Lease
PORTLAND'S LEADING TAILOR,

SIXTH STREET, CORNER OFtSTARK
Delivery in 3
to 5 Days!

Open
Till 10

Saturday
llight

"

: i

4

frrt m c c nrt a
jr ite s ijst '
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i-- Bmmm.iin Years IGreatest Tallooira& Sale dw i n, t ra la - - , t

All RecordsHuge Purchase
lUM JFmfof Fall Woolens!

V5.vt 'V?-- ? 10";, 'It's lucky for' Portland men that I made
this tremendous cash purchase of woolens, for
it enables them to save from $5 to $5 on

. a .new Fall Suit or 'Overcoat, made to their
measure, in my own shops!

Tenants' Directory

Close to 2000 of the most beautiful and - iii i ur v jr mx i urn if r in

Broken Today!
The response to this mighty 10 days' Tai-

loring Sale today was the greatest in my five
years of business in Portland! But with this
immense stock of woolens to select from, and
the large shops which are located here right
above my store, I can turn out every order
without disappointing a customer.

Take advantage of this wonderful offer
now. Come in Saturday!

I Guarantee
Every Suit or Overcoat will fit and be

satisfactory in every respect or you need not
pay a cent.

I guarantee the woolens, the trimmings,
the linings; the workmanship.

I guarantee you will secure $30 to $40
woolens, made to your measure into a Suit
or Overcoat, $25. '

newest patterns of the season.

Choose From
Famous West-of-Engla-

nd Blue Serges

BLUM ALTER, DR. F. M., M. D..;.h' 810-1- 1

BROWNE, DR. AGNES M., Osteopath S08-- 9

BRUERE, DR. GUSTAVE E., Physician and Surgeon.... 10th floor

CHAMBERLAIN, DR. CHAS. T., Physician and Surgeon 016
DAVIS & DAVIS, Timbcrlands Hth floor
FOX, IRVIN R., Optometrist ...,916
GREATER PORTLAND PLANS ASSOCIATION ....309
HALL, DR. ROBERT G., M. D. .007
HEALY, JOS. M Real Estate .301
JAYNE & O'BRYON, Attorneys at Law .,...601-- 3

JONES, 'ABNER, Court Reporter .'.'...,607
KISTNER, DR. FRANK Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.. 10th floor

MONTGOMERY, DR. J. H., Physician and Surgeon ..916
MYERS & MARTIN, DRS., Osteopaths ...806-- 7

NELSON, DR. EMIL J., Dentist ,.,..,.907
OREGON ENGRAVING CO., Engravers 2d floor

SEUFERT, T. J., Real Estate 300
SMITH, DR. RICHARD C-- , Physician and Surgeon .....10th floor
STERNBERG, DR. J. R,, PJiysician and Surgeon ..916

Blue Cheviots JSlack Broadcloth

English Wide-Wal- es Scotch Tweeds

Bannockburns Long Hair Cheviots

Homespuns, Silk Worsteds and Other Weaves

WHITESIDE.' 4R-- &E.ORGE S., Physician and Surgeon.-- . ..... .907
WRIGHT-BLODGET- T CO., Ltd., Timberlands . .11th fJoqr


